
W
hen Rodgers and
Hammerstein’s
first musical ar-
rived on Broad-
way, audiences

had never seen anything quite like it.
Ditto director Daniel Fish’s radical re-
invention of Oklahoma!, which seven
decades later has become almost as
muchofa sensationas theoriginal.

Riding into town for most of June,
the revival brings with it
Fish’s vivid, visceral, vio-
lent take on the ground-
breaking show, if not the
chili served to New York
audiences out of Crock-
Pots fromthe stage.

“I wasn’t trying to do
somethingdifferent. Iwas
just trying to respond to it
as Iwould respond to any-
thing,” Fish insists in a
phone interview. “I’m not
setting out to be different. I saw a story
about America and about the nature of
community, about how a group of peo-
ple defines itself and the lengths they’re
willing togo to, includingmurder.”

Building on themusical storytelling
innovations of 1927’s Show Boat (with
lyrics by Hammerstein), Oklahoma!
wasan instanthitonBroadway in1943.
For the first time, a musical play inte-
grated themes, plot and songs into a se-
rious, dramaticnarrative.

The touring production, presented
byBroadwayDallas atWinspearOpera
House and by Performing Arts Fort
Worth at Bass Hall, has been evolving
since 2007 when Fish was asked to
mount the showatBardCollege.Acou-
ple of moves later, it landed on Broad-
way,where itwon thebest revivalTony.

“There’s a lot of talk around — you
know, whatever — how controversial
the show is, themakeup of the cast, the
diversity of the cast, the fact that there
are trans people in the cast,” he says.
“Theproduction seeks to really be open
to everybody who was in it, and we try
to extend the same openness and invi-
tation toouraudienceeverynight.”

The plot of Oklahoma! seems sim-
ple. In a 1906 territory about to win
statehood, Curly, a cowboy, and farm
girl Laurey are in love but won’t admit

it. She’s also pursued by a crude farm-
hand, Jud, creatinga rivalry.Atabox so-
cial, the twomen bid for Laurey’s affec-
tions. Eventually, it ends in deadly vio-
lence,whichFishhas turnedfromanac-
cident intohomicide.

“I realized there was a story there
aboutacommunityneeding tocreatean
outsider and that is going to sacrifice
justice in order to do so,” he says. “That’s
in the script. We didn’t change that. We
just sort of pointed that up a little bit.
And maybe other people haven’t done
that.”

Hintingatwhat’s tocome, thebackof
the stage is linedwith rifles.

“I didn’t think I could do the produc-
tionofOklahoma! rightnowinAmerica

and not have guns in the
picture,”Fishsays. “I think
that’d be kind of blind. It’s
a huge part of our culture.
It’s a very divisive part of
our culture that needed to
be in thevisual vocabulary
of the show.”

In the New York pro-
ductions, some audience
members sat at a long ta-
ble on the edge of the
stage. At intermission, ev-

eryone was served chili and cornbread,
which isn’t possibleon tour.

In a couple of key scenes, the theater
goes dark, the characters’ images video-
projectedonto thebackwall.

Fishargues thathe’s being true to the
original. If you watch the 1955 film ver-
sion of Oklahoma!, the darkness is
there. Sowhathas thedirectoradded?

“I think thereareelementsof the film
that are really great,” he says. “I think
whatwe’re doing is very different.We’re
living in a different time. I think when-
ever youmakeapiece, it’s always in con-
versation with the world that you’re liv-
ing in or performing it in at that mo-
ment. So that’s really how I come at it,
hopefully trying to really create some-
thing that is in the most basic and also
thedeepest sense, truly contemporary.”

ManuelMendoza is a freelance writ-
er anda former staff critic at TheDallas
MorningNews.

“I saw a story about America and about the nature of community, about how a group of people defines itself and the lengths they’re willing to go to, including
murder,” says director Daniel Fish, about the national tour of Oklahoma!
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A different kind
of ‘Oklahoma!’
rides into town
Director radically
reinvents classic
musical with guns
and violence

Details
■ Tuesday-June 12 at Winspear Opera
House, 2403 Flora St. $40-$140.
broadwaydallas.org.

■ June 21-26 at Bass Performance Hall,
525 Commerce St., Fort Worth.
$44-$99. basshall.com.
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June 1 – August 14

Birds inParadise Continues
ByPopularDemand

The Dallas Arboretum is a non-profit organization supported,
in part, by funds fromDallas Park &Recreation.

DallasArboretum.org
8525 Garland Road • Dallas, Texas 75218 • 214-515-6615

CELEBRATING 100 YEARS!
S E R V I N G S E N I O R S S I N C E 1 9 2 2

A Summer Packed to the Brim

withMusic, Food,Art and Family Fun!

A Tasteful Place

Kids Cooking Class with Flour Power Studio

June 5 • 1-2:30pm • Registration required.Nominal fee.

Discounts

CCYoung Senior Living Thursdays

Weekends

Jeanne’s Pavilion • Pianists • 12-2pm

Martin Rutchik Concert Stage • DFW’s Best Party Bands • 2-4pm

RoryMeyers Children’s Adventure Garden

May 28-30 • Kelley Family Days includes Free Admission

with Paid Garden Admission

Reservations required.
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